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' YORK COUNTY J. WOOD, pnr>B< RTT.TTIE8—Snow flurries; moitly fair •nd'mid.Day's
Doings
in»

Manager, mo

A little Bit of “Thrums” Has | 
Been Brought to Simpson’s
OU all will mind “,A Window In Thrums,” the book that J

M Barrie made out aboutMhe hand-loom ]
folk and the mm. §

heel

Marie, was tht( first clean one in that 
district'in twenty-five years.

Some Who Were There.
Among a few of those present were: 

Reeve Bull, Weston; F. E. Reeve, N. 
j. McBwen, Dr. Charlton, Thos. Orff- 
ftth. W'. A. Carter, George Syme, Jr., 
Sam N. McClure, Reeve Harris, Wood- 
bridge; Sam Ryding, R. G. Agnew, 
George Wallace, George Simpson ( has. 
Yeatman, Dr. Robinson, A. Hollings- 
head, Fred Miller, C. Jennings, John 
Buchanan and Fred Rowntree.

WEST YORK CONS. HELD 
SfiEIT HILLY IN WESTON j■m

66 Good,” Says the 
Connoisseur

YearsSaturday’s Meeting Best in 
—North York Liberals Held 

Executive Meeting.
Y Mr. James w

bodies of the Lowlands andAe women ^ ^

invalid.

NORTH TORONTO.

Finance Committee Meet and Make 
Important Recommanda*lone.

weaver
isters, and the little bare 
window overlooking the brae, for twenty years an

Some men have so long smoked Inferior 
cigarettes that they’ve lost the power to 
discriminate.

Bnt. Just as one’s taste may be thus 
educated to the use of unworthy brands, so 
—fortunately—can it be educated back 
again to the good kind.

VFeb. 13.—(Special.)—’rtie
of the West York Lib- 

Association, held In 
one of

JWESTON, 
annual meeting
eraJ-Conservative 
Eagle's Hall on Saturday, was

jmd most enthusiastic ever 
historic old riding.

the big gathering 
enthusiasm

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 13.—The fl- 
met In the town hallnance committee 

Saturday night, Councillor Lawrence 
in the chair.

A communication was received from 
The Mogaroji Railway Co. asking the 
town cduncll to pass a resolution in 
support of their application for a char
ter. As the railway will not come with
in the town boundaries, the committee 
recommended that no action be taken 
until the solicitor has reported on the

athe largest
held In this 

From first to last
overflowed Withsimply 

and heartiness. and all the speakers, 
big crowd of them, 

heartiness which

1

Jand there was
received with a 

nothing to be desired.
gathering and ('apt. Tom

from Ottawa 
Godfrey, the

a
were
left
great

» lace (who had come up 
for the occasion) and Dr. 
provincial member, were

■ 'JXrtS.t'V ÿS!>JSZ

Thos. Oriffllh. Vice-presidents for djs- 
uicts Robert Williamson Jos# R. Bull,
T. II. Thompson., W. A. .vtcaiasi
Sam Ryding. nletelctsChairmen of Districts.

These chairmen were chosen for ^ ^ debentureg
several districts. Vlavnard. Grundy & Co. were

Woodbrldge Ar - • k \;0 2, tenderers at $4961.
Vaughan-No. 1. Mr. • Baggs; No. Applications for the position of as- 

Mr. Savage; No. 3. **e e No. slstant town clerk were considered and
4, .las. McNeil ; No. 5, u. ;^° |u So thP comtnlttee recommended J. M.

Mr "“TT,;, ........ Alnslie he appointed at a salary of, the
8; Henry Lllis; 1 a** wood: No. $480 per annum* . j after getting peu e to vote f

Eloblcoke—No. 1. Mr- The committee also recommended scheme, they had changed the
3, Mr. Warner; No. 3'.MU,VX Thompson, ! that council make a grant of $100 to\ tenor of the act without a secOTW time
4. Mr. Harris; No. k Mr. ^>rd No. 1 the town band.. , submitting It to the munie pal ms
No. 6, Mr. Ode; No. 1. -Mr- B ' { ! )f. B. Gordon, of Messrs. Gordon.& interested, and which would be
8. Mr. Mackay. 1 Reggie; No. Helllwell, architects, Toronto, will ad-

West York—No. ,lr 'j„nes- No. 4, dress the'young people of Zion Baptist
2. Mr. Burns; No. • • no. 6. church to-morrow night on his exper-
Mr. Coutts No. a, Mr cart ^hm£m. whlle traveling in Manchuria,
Mr. McFarlane, Not ‘• 1 %1 Sm|th- japan and Corea. in forty-three churches In East York
No. 8, Mr. Yeatman, No^». Mr. ^ J mothers' meeting/ In connection terda). fading speakers In close

No. 10, Mr. BuchtUipn, - w|th Rgnnton Methodist Church Is t^ffouch with the work of the Dominion
VV. A. Carson. i be held at the residence of Mr. W. G. Temperance Alliance spoke along th.

Weston-John 1"lp"PrV,id.-nt-e1e<-t : Kills, Bedford Park, next Wednesday most effective way of dealing with the

«k uns safes.t.!•*- " - — *s?-ss&SSfiSÆS1 WBSTTOSOSTO.

“r’wliJS' M è Big Grl.t New. Fr.m All 0«.r indict, «--> "<l

”n w.dt 'T.’ÎÜ'Æ W.« Toronto. '«"‘mi;em.nt I- «1™»
'™.l““Tmo'm.À. in <S-»r,jjJW WK„T TORONTO, F.I., tt-A H»»} .S--»

isrknS cst r : asr^&ss sf&A*- &£ 5» &°**s; «... »«*.»-> «. ->•-
oresent ■ mode- the rafters fairly ring , Fu|ler MorlVy, which took place Sat- lying suburb .

«sistts-,. . .  r-wsK.
» ■K.-is;'"tfsssjrsijgsgast aasfis. as». «Ic.nds solidly hehtmt the t»**cy t i H (.hurt,h service was also -jean Valjean" In the Methodls
rainrtf^S was’ thunderou. | T.'VWw- Cmrch here^Feb. 24.

“«»dav ,s coming, and that speed- I of
„v when Quebec will not dominate the , Ra^ ^ m ^ ,„dges represented were * Xnomenal weight of 101 lbs.
situation," said the mcmber for Cen r ^ |a 8tanley and Sweklnah Chap- 11 ®rP"arat,onf, are well under way for
York. A Canadian navy In the opinion R> A< M. theLavthan’s Missionary banquet to
ol Capt. Wallaec was worse Ha Tbe recent essay contest Inaugurât- town hall „n Thursday evening,

and would only K'ye .cnaoie , Dr A t. Macnamara, for t ie ,
«graft and wrong doing- * was to memi>ers of the Trl-Mu FratÂnlt> Tlie pam-ake social, held àt the resl- 
,aM that the policy of w“*m. tlirnP(1 out a eompl -te succepes and Mr an,| Mrs. Kirby, under
haul down the Tnlon Jack, PI demonstrated what a. lot of literary d auBpJ<,PS of the Ladles' AuxlUan

for Centre ) ork spoke g genfus lias been lying dormant In the _• p ,-|1,irclr. netted over $30.
and effeetively. tribute to local church organizations. The prizes Markham Christian Church

Dr. Kaiser paid a Krat-efui trttmtjM» ^a‘ , by Dr. Macnamara 1 " * t Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton of
the memory of t"”,1"1? ’^ iJoresenta- were presented by him to the winners „poke along temperance lines.
Wallace, and urged a large I»r afternoon. The successful coin- . t| p M.-nnonlte Church In the even-
lion fmm West YWk U> the ons thls^^ ^ wm,am „linean, award- J» ‘he. M „„ th, ,ame
live*convention Fver oly a beautifully Jmund International

Banquet the Best Ever. , second. Wallace Hat- "i.me.
Following the a^rnoon Making, the | ^cJier S«. <>f „ and

annual lianquet was held a n,rong i "From Bethlehem to Olivet ; third, II.
I louse, hut so great was the thromg , From ^ a -/gtarrfard Diction-
he« that scores were .mahle to grt . fourth,’j. T. Stokes,
anywhere near the «nqu U J a,yarded "Things Seen in Egypt,
the aftev .llnnci orat ons w ^ j Representative meml.ers of SL »--f
1 hr. ^ von In g el] v a A /.nia'» R (*. Church are mueh anno> <1Here Robert Shilling on MX.A.^A. A- j a. * ,* practice of civic snow shovel -rs
Gregg, M L.A., V\ . 1 • n'nok* the \n Went Toronto, In piling up «now Wa„d Dr. B. «^^..^h -The In- I "ont of the church shed on Haz-^

fàîf^Ttbf S^.Vth^nonh
"0t,n" father said that the election

mIt was a 
Wal-

matler.
A communication was received from 

Dr. Hodgetts re the further spread of 
rabies In Ontario, and the prevention of 
Infection to humans.

The water, fire and light committee 
reported that the contractor who is 
sinking test wells at the waterworks, 
had reached thé depth of 100 feet, and 
It was decided to continue boring until 
Tuesday evening, provided' that Jie does 
not strike water or shale before that 
time.

Town Clerk Douglas asked permis
sion to instal a loose leaf system and 
the committee recommended that I* the 
meantime he procure a loose leaf ledg
er for water takers’ accounts and an 
ordinary Ifound ledger for general ac
counts.

Tenders were received for $6000 of 46s 
Messrs. Wood, 
the successful

t*
Start smoking these cigarettes right now 

—the kind the coknolseenr calls “good."
There’s a fifty years’ reputation back of 

the name “Tuckett," to Justify the faith all 
discriminating smokers have In Tuckett 
good*.

I *
ch<*e*retfr v>

-V'"

TUCK ITT'8 "CLUB" CUtOA BKTTIS—msde 
from sn exquisite blend of Virgin is lesf.

v âSt-, a package of 10.
TUCKITra "SPECIALS"—made from k mild 

Turkish, leaf, rlrh In flavor and aroma. 16c. 
a package of 10.

TUCKETTS “T â B"' CIGARETTE8—for the 
man who llkas n full-flavored Virginia. 10c. 
a package of 10.

/
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high and provincial con
stables.

World: Keen disappointment 
has taken the place of hope, as far as 
high constables are concerned, and 
provincial constables, who do not hap
pen to live on the frontiers or In the 
Cobalt district.

Provincial constables are, as a ruli, 
high constables of counties, and vice 

Some of them receive small

Editor

liable.
-A BIG DAY IN EAST YORK.

Vi
•I

eon ;

versa. "â''salaries, ranging from $100 per annum, 
and fees, to $500 without fees, 
provincial appointment in most cases 
Is to a great extent honorary.

At one time a good deal was heard 
about the reorganization of the county 
constabulary, and it was hoped and 
eveh suggested that the obsolete and 
Inadequate fee system would and 
should be abolished and competent 
men paid a fair remuneration for their 
services.

It does not appear fair that one part 
of the provincial police (l.e„ the newly 
appointed provincial police) should be 
paid by salary and the remainder, some 
of whom have held the* commissions 
for years, by a system of fees based 
upon the rate of pay of nearly 60 years 
ago. One body Is allowed salary and 
expenses; the other Is expected to de
tect and punish criminals at Its own 
expense, and wait three months for 
repayment. The expenses, even then, 
are seldom fully paid. The prisoner ■« 
allowed his bed and breakfast, but the 
man In charge of him has to pay the 
hill out of his own pocket. This may 
not be the case In all counties, as a 
good deal depends upon the constrje
tton a Judge puts upon the-tariff re
lating to that. Some Judges allow 
everything within reason, others dis
allow Items and blame the government 
auditors.

Crown Attorney* , ,,
Wentworth County recently asked the 

council of Wentworth County 
salaried high constable,

The
Simple, happv, pbor, God-fearing folk, these people of Thrums, who wove

tweeds and plaid shawls which made Scotch weaving famous long, long be-
fâr wav hack to those days—time 
tiand-lôom shawls, hand-loom mir

ths do not belong to the genera-

I

the
fore the advent of the power loom. It seems

hMd-loom Nothing, ctothe do not belong to me gener 
tion which knows of rows and tiers of machines driven by electric motors and 
gines forced bv steam 

An4 yet one
from the cottage weaver
dreds of looms and its organized array of employes.

power loom from one of the largest of our Canadian factories. Ope «
obiect lesson with the great historical tact of our own times—the model 

rvrua.notice, the wonderful re-birth of invention, which of a sudden moved t 
world from stage coaches into railway trains, from sailing ships into iron- ji 
steam-driven palaces, from primitive wnt^ivwheels to turbines and dvnatn 

* clogs, in short, to wings.

a
X

13.— lifetime spans the transition from the primitive to the moderfl, 
and his hand loom to the great factory with its him-

rj ÎToid hà^tom at'^rk r^rpet De^f-tojnt

as by an 
Renaissance, the wonderful re-

II

anywhere but under the Old Flg<p 
You see 1 used to sojer."

The old weaver from Ayr 
tell you how he enlisted at IT. hojl 
he told a, "lie" about hie age to tM 
sergeant) putting on an extra 
months Ithat his appearance wm 
lied, how he was drafted to Ca« 
a da to join his regiment, the •*» 
of the Line, at the time of tt* 
American Civil War, and how tn4 
r,8tli were held In Montreal in eaM 
the Federal troops should cebjj 
into V-'angda. Then he will expiait 
that he went, back to Woolwicr 
and worked in the Arsenal for z 
years before returning to his nA 
tlve Ayrshire, and his old trade oi 
weaving woollen- yarn into clotn 
And after that again • xcomes tm 
factory system, and his njlgrat'oi 
to Canada for good, 27 years age 
He and his old hand loom ar 
links with the childhood 
of many and many^t good Scotcn 
Canadian Public sdhool supporte
In Toronto to-day, and we will « 
delighted to have such come J 
a-id see the old loom at work, **» 
have à "crack” with Mr. Jamlesefc

I,to nalk In the country where 
vome from, 
the Hlfbtn s. but In Ayr—oht It's a 
beautiful country. There's such 
fine trees there, plenty of them, 
and rabbit* ind partridges, and 
trout lumping under the bridge*— 
only you daren't touch any 
them. Ah. yes. 1 used to weave 18 
yards a day In the old Country, 
or 20 sometimes; but I came to 
Canada when the 
drove out the hand loom weavers. 
Girls could do the work cheaper 
than we could. That was 27 years 
ago—and I’ve been weaving by 
hand ever since—ingrains, rag 
carpet, curtains and such. This 
old loom must be 70 or 80 years 
of ige I got it here in Toronto 
from a man on Queen Street west. 
It was made

old loom 
the truth of

Standing beside the 
one realizes, too,
Barrie's picture of Thrums. 
Jariileson belongs to that day, and 
to just such a village.

The factories came in," says he. 
"and the hand loom had to go. 
Why. they have as many as 
power looms in one factory now-. 
And the old hind weaver looks at 
you with an undying wonder In his 
eyes that such transformation 
could be possible in the time of 
one man's life.

"Ah. yes. Ayrshire is a grand 
country, and 4 grand climate—but 
(with a wistful smile) a man's 
home must be where he can sell 
his weaving. Still,^yhen 1 think of 
It. I would like to be back In Ayr. 
There's a smell of salt there, and 
the seaweed Is a pleasant thing to 
remember. There's no snhw- lies 
In . A vr—if It falls it's gone over
night. There's not much sickness 
there—rheumatism I never saw— 
and people get So old they go bent 
almost double on their sticks. It's 
the salt -lit- from the harbor.

It's grand

1 don’t know, about
Mr.

Washington ofRICHMOND HILL.
.",00RICHMOND HILL, Feb 13.—The 

valentine carnival of next Monday a 
skating rink is attracting eonsid- 

A large crowd and 
expected. The village

county
to appoint a __ ,
-•who would be available to go to any 

of the country where his services

il
our
cralile attention, 
a good time are 
band will provide the music.

Rev' E. H. Toye is progressing 
steadily towards recovery from the at-
U^w‘’.U‘"’S-l".V"r,nk »UU~«

power loomspart . | . ^
are required."

We are waiting to see the amount 
bis salary with a good deal of Inter-

of"
very

County councils that will not vote a””"rs;Æ'.ï.se
high constable In whose 

take little or no interest.

12-year-old daughter of Charles 
of Annette-stredt Is ill will* declared wln- wlll not 

salary to a 
work theyAs regards the hospital matter, re
ference Is not particularly made to 
Wentworth County, but county coun
cils as a rule do not treat seriously the 
prevention and detection of crime. I 
sav prevention, because prevention is 
as' Important and . less expensive and 
better for all concerned than detec-

McCalluni
' ' H,-"'d Rft J elM cl Jon aid. assistant P»*- 
tor of new St. Andrew’s < >urch 
preached vit both services to-da.v in

sîï-v”
fi-'liool Board *„ I’.'-' 3"’tTn" l-' iVuimrlrk 
to make arrangements for the bean n pr,,ac)iert: |n the
•',iï,Zfï!.-'i' »«••»«• !&'-« ”"» -s*
call at once and nee F. B Hartney, Findley jJP^rick offered the prayer 
rc il cHtate department, 1 <20 Dwnda v \ dedication. The xubjeet of hi» «er-

-or •»
"r"p'r" K'vfe'Æo" JïuTUS.'Vnr.

choir blend to mike » grand harmony, 
every part of the church should concur
lnTheSsobject of Prof. J-awx discourse 

Temple." Mr. Findley spoke 
Sunday scliodl orf "Some Ele-

1
In f n.

^Suiting In hi" rf‘turn
In this -puntry. I 

guess, but the Ingrain Carpet 
looms we used to use up in Archie 
Campbell's factory In Markham, 
and up In Paris and Mount_Forest, 
came fn-m Philadelphia, 
shuttle here was made 
àdelpnia. 
there mysel'. I'd never like to live

E. Reid I* 
Rev. Prof. 

College

-lie

-rd v. Rev. .1 .
In tlie morning 

of Knox
evening. Prof. Robert 

i'oll*,gt>. and »n the Thorna*
Over-Eating Worse 

Than Starvation
$This o 

In Phi 
But-I'd never live overI

think it must be thatIt requires watchfulness an 1 
the work systema-tlon.

means to carry on
th-ally and continuously by men or 
education and Intelligence.

Tlie writer received the other da.v a 
letter from a man who would expect 
to be addressed as chief c onstable. Its 
first paragraph_ran thus:

.•\lr--------;' Dear Sir,—There Is a
case of purg(S0 them seifs upon there 
oath."

"And as it Is a c-row-n 
like If vou would take hold of it.

ks a constable this rfian Is above-the 
average, and la It not time, sir, that 
the w-hole and not a part of tlie bo, 
called Ontario constabulary wag put 
upon an np-to-date footing? Criminal

With Every Dose of DR. A. W. ^arce°and ignoran-c
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD. lY^uotcd al^vc brings about con-

Wlien you use Dr. A. W. Chase's U "îjhn^^lg" hunting In the Cobalt 
Nerve Food you are doing good to appears to be (lie main result
everv cell and tissue of the human n*w order of things. This par-
body. . ,icuiar sport might have and "houtd

The heart beats stronger, the > ,,a“‘ Eaten Indulged id* years ago. The
of the Htomayh do their part ; . et»tg 0f the new organization are
Ing digestion better, the liver,, kldnejs f(,,t or apparent In the Inside ->f
and bowels are strengthened iBjgCti® {L, mvStlv ,-ircle. wliere the old tariff 
and you are certain to feel better *P ■ . t.^nsequent lack of s>s-

” - „„'a «till obtain.Tmmtv dîft il" will only do so much, 
m- rather «Clttle The government.
u w ould seeir must do the rest sooner It would "cem. soon ,, the prayer
or later. Ma> • constable.

Deaths Arise From This Cause 
to One of Lack of Food. THE PROCESS EXHIBITIONSeven : !

m>

of which the old Hand Loom forms part, includes
Carpet Sewing on a machine 

40 feet longr-
- Basket Chair Weaving.

Dustless Cleaning.

. NEWMARKET.

Minister of Justice Visits
But Fights Shy of the Canal.

•NEWMARKET, Feb. 13.—(Special )
_Fven tlie presence of Hon. A. B.
Avlcswortii. minister of Justice, and 
Mon. A. G. MacKay. at the annual 
meeting of the North York Liberal h 
Association here Saturday failed to I 
arouse any entliuslastn. 'I lie attend- 

not large nor yet represen- |

A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free. th$ Town, Upholstering.^*

Power Sewing Machines. 
Electric Floor Poliehing. 
Stenciling and Designing. |

*
Oriental Rug Weaving. 
Smyrna Rug Weaving. 
Velvet Carpet Weaving.

I Kugllsh medical obserter claims 
that for orn- death to starvation th»re 
are seven from over-eating.

His Investigation Is appalling ami 
1,-ads nn/Vto believe that am,,ng tlie 
Anglo-Saxon race1,n ei-eating is (i_ rm- 
ll-itiBl crime.

This Investigation proves
to he tin- cause In ten cases out 

of twelve of dyspepsia, indigestion anil 
stomach trouble.
. These diseases bring on decay and 

cliin- of tlie Other organs and rteJt.t 
of an Inability of the

was Tlie 
to the „
merits in Success. case would

—4th Floor, Carpet and Curtain Department. ;|

New Vigor for 
Brain and Body

In the station office made a breast 
liberty. When brought back- he 
placed In a cell. .

Lister soon afterward dlscoxeres 
standing on his bed. loosening hi* 
penders, and, thinking that h# 
trying tq hang himself, went Int 
cell to. take the suspenders 1 
Stroyvens sprang from his beaT 
bed an Iron bedpost which had 1 
loose, and dealt the officer a 
blow over the head, nearly fellini 
Lister retreated outside, the co
door end locked It. J

Livingstone heard the ra caet 
rushed to' the rescue. In the tnefl 
Htrovvens had used his bar to_ 
all the lights In the corridor, 
to see Stroyvens. Livingstone i 
shot to frighten him. Stroyvens 1 
the bar down on Ills elbow, pi 
crippling liim. A struggle fvllo’ 
w-hlcli the two policemen succel 
putting tlx- frenzied man tnto>

TWO WINDSOR POLICEMEN 
ATTACKED BY PRISONER

ovpr-PHt- plece showing free gold was a»- 
sayed. It ran over $7000 per ton. We 
cculd easily have had assays much 
higher. At 60 ft. level we have drifts 
running over 60 ft. We have the most 
comfortable mining camp north of 
Larder, seven houses, our own assay 
outfit and office, and a well tlmber- 

As Munro property Is 
Using done.

one
me

a nee was
t l\V.P('. Wlddlfleld presided, and th»se 
officers were elected : Hon. presiden t, 
11. W. Fleury: president, V\ . c. « id-Ji- 
fleld- vice-president. Fred. I'nderlill!; 
aeoretary. J. M. Walton; treasurer, 
Eugene Rowen; finance committee, 
Messrs. Walton, Underhill. Aubrey 
Davis, J. F. Cane and Eugene Rowen.

Hon. Mr. Ayleswortti iKCUpicd a K<ei(l 
portion of Ills address, a lengthy 
In explaining Ids only periodical ap- pearan' es la North York, and charged 
that bis duties at Ottawa were too 
onerous to -permit of 1 more freqm-nt

°*He delved deeply Into the maticr of
the fishery dispute between Canada 
and tl»- United States. K"1"»! »' tnT 
l.uck In ancient history us 1818.

Ids contention. The minister of 
wholly matters local, 
word about the New-

Comes

Abecause
furnish proper nourishment, ensues 

* system to
the il.vlng and afflicted parts.

When one oyer-eats, one exhausts tlie 
gastric fluids, throws undigested food 
jet,, i he Intestines where It creates
unison and germ life and Is finally 
absorbed in u putrid state or thrown 

In a decaying form.

ed shaft 7x9.
closely held, and no adver 
It escaped early publicity. Tbe gold 
bearing rock extends from south of 
Larder, north to Munro, and west to 
Porcupine, and probably much farther.
Over 20 years ago Sir Wm. Dawson, In 
his "Geological Formation of Canada." 
wrote: "Eventually great riches In
gold and silver must be found in the e matlon
Yukon valley, at the mouth of the nl_hf of a ,i.-speratc fight, caused by

H eir geological formation." North B^>,»rdw*|r*jl LrSÎn an r!n.n bedpost 
Ontario lias tlie right formation. It v (,„ , stroyvens. a young
is only a question of finding the de- Qerman, patrolman George l.lvlngstone 
posits. I will send you rock sitiowlng wa# wounded on the arm by tlie same 
what Munro contains 60 ft.«down. weapon before tlie prisoner was sub-

* Stroyvens. who gave his address as
»1 Htate-street. Detroit, was stopped by 
the American .Immigration officials as 
he was about to board a ferry boat for 
tlds cltv. and was sent to tlie police 
station to awajt Investigation, lie can
not speak English. He apparently was 
terrified at the sight of steel bars, and

Young German, Somewhat Crazed 
Goes For the Officers With 

an Iron Bar,

in
»

■

from the system
PtunrVs Dyspepsia Tablets will over- 

tin- 111 effects of gluttony and
Irregular eating, 
abnormal amount of food and will not 

the stomach until everything has

I’M').»1®
the Beene ia*t

everv way.
True, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cure» 

nervous prostration, locomotor a taxi* 
and pa/tlal paralysis. There is «bu,fil
ant proof of that. , , , '

But do you want to take the risk '>{ 
neglecting the earlier Indlcatlmis r,r 
nervous trouble?

Why not put Dr. A.
Food to the test when you are 

down, when your head

t urne theThey will tllgent an was
leave
I»een dlgented. „

A_slngl<‘ one-grain ingredient 
ih./sT tablets will digest 3000 grains of 
f„la and In tills proportion Is seen how 

gluttony can* la- overcome or ul 
its mosi harmful effects removed.

mind to try Btuart's

Disorderly House Pifche
Charged with keeping a 41' 

liouse, Vina Budd, alias Mr.* ->< 
195 I'nlverslty-slreet. was arres 
night, while Bridget McCann a 
rick McMahon were taken a* t 
and John Thackerv, yucltd-avcn 
William Campbell, 28 Albert 
were t-liarged with being freqy 
The Information was laid off 
Evans. 156 West Bloor-street. 
being held as a material wltm 
alleges that he lost about $1<» 
place.

of
Feb. 3. 1910-

W. Chase'sr prove
lust icq eschewed 
and said never a
"'M" M.cKay -“-«f t*f

S'"K ssSSSSu- « w-r-7
which, he claimed, was dangerous and 
Inimical to the best Interests of the 
oountrv. He attacked their policy wl'h 
respect to hvdro-elK-trlc matters and 
Charged Huit In 16 or 18 munlelpalUtes, I Toronto.

NOT IN SAMPLE .STAGE.r-vt»n
\f‘HM

Make up your 
Dyspepsia Tablets for one week. Take 
., tablet after each meal and upon re- 

Kvery druggist car- 
if you

MUNRONerve
weak and run 
aches and sleep falls you.

the blood rich and the nerv -s 
all the time, and avoid the 

You

I was surprised to 
World, usually so wellEditor World:

informed on Ontario mines, that Munro 
vet in the “sample stage. Munro 
' «haft (60 feet 4 Indies)

Larder, possibly north of 
The richest samples of free

. the 6U ft. level. Only gated to-day.

Guelylv. Jan. .10, 1910.■ Keep 
in vigor
more serious forms of disease.
Zn depend on Dr A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food to do this for you. GO ett a box. north of 
all dealers or KUmanson, Bates & Co- Cobalt.

tiring at night, 
l ies them in stock ; price 50c. 
have a druggist friend ask his opinion. 
t-'«nd us your name and address and 
we v, ill send you a trial package free 
l.y mall.

was Mere Formality.
PARIS. Feb. 13—Tlie Franco-Cana- 

dlan reciprocity treaty was promul-
;

. l.OlllAddress F. A. Stuart Co., 154 
t Bldg., Marshall, Midi. J
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